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for a few few FIRE DESTROYS BAR.XN. i'. la In Asheville

days on business.ALL PRAISE

VERY HIGHLYIf Sariptv . i. '.il...'ija, .aj'.a.aj.mm
Mr. Hud McDonald, who has tieen a

student at the Ashnlllf s' hool until
the dose of th midwinter term,
leaves today foi. Xr.v Tirana and
from there will go m his hi. me In
Texas, where he will spend the sum- -

SPENCER, N. C, April 26-F- lre

which is believed to have been of In-

cendiary orlfln destroyed a born,
two mules and three cows and a lot
of machinery on the farm of Geo. S.
Fink In Rowa ncounty last night. The
loss la about two thousand dollars
An effort was made to catch the In-

cendiary by the use of bloodhounds.
ii i -e--f r. mmmmer on a ranch. m

.. 'W I

Mr. and Mrs. Miller 'i. Williams, of
Atlanta, 'la,, are K'i.'i'b "f Mrs. O. H.
Henry. Mrs. .WilliiVr.u !a n talented

That Well Known Woman's
Tonic, Cardui, So Says
Mrs. Bryner, of Cam-

eron, 111.
musician and has a proml-- I

nent place In the amateur musical ordered Sffects in Wash
The Friday Book Club will meet

this afternoon at the residence of
Mr. Jorduri, In Edgemont. at 3 J0
o'clock Instead of 4 o'clock In order
thnt arrangements may be perfected
concerDliiK the approaching Federa-
tion convention. The subject of tha

elrcl. of Atlanta.CAMERON, III. "All my lady

STOLE MANY THOV8ANDS.

NEW YORK, April 2 Wm. A.
Hayes, a Wall street lawyer, was ar-
rested tonight and held In default of
tlO.000 ball on an Indictment charg-
ing him with the larceny of (38,000
from Mrs. Adelaide C. Davidson and
Mrs. Emma L. I'harllch, daughters of
the late Oeorge Storm, a well known
cigar manufacturer.

I

offriends," writes Mrs. A. iiryner.

Tha Saturday Music flub will meet
Saturday afternoon at the residence
of Mra. Eugene It. Glenn In Htarne
avenue at 4 o'clock. The program
will be composed of German music
Mid Will be as follows:

.Paper, "Tha Romantic School of
. .German Mualc'

Mra. Julia Burdlck.
fclano duet. '8'cotch Symphony In A
'Mlaiir" .. Mndolaanhn

Miss Beth Arbogaat and MissCameron, whom 1 have Induced to
take Curdul. praise it very highly.

"About five yeara ugo, I waa all
afternoon will be Mucauley, and a
paper will be read by Mrs. Allla. The

Materials
Fashion has set her stamp of approval on bor--.

dered effects for summer wear. Our showing; ofv
I:

u

run down. I had been afflicted with
female trouble for several years.

"The doctor told rne 1 would have
to have an operation, but I began to
take Cardui und before I had taken

Mlta May Klmbcrly ami Mrs. K. K. You can't overwork the harrow.
them is broad and varied. Among others are'Klmberly.

ons
"'-'- ( "The Lotus Flaxon, Dotted Swiss, Lawn and Cotton Poulard,';'Blume"

Robert Fran.

Maude (hldger leave today for Spar-
tanburg to attend the Music Festival.

Mr. and" Mrs. Allen McDonald, of
New Orloans, who have spent the
winter In New 0le"n. leave early In
June for thev east and will spend the
summer abroad. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donald occupied one of the Battery
Park cottages a part of the winter
later taking a cottnge In .Orange
street.

Mrs. J. W. Schartle has returned
from a visit to her son, Mr. Leon
Schartle, In Atlanta, On.

a .

Mrs. W. O. Bogrr has returned
from Greensboro, where she went to
attend the Baraca-Phllathe- a meeting.

'The Erl King" .(b) . . . .Schubert
Ruck.
Mendelssohn

" Mra. Silvio von
Violin, "String Quarter'

' Record!

"Arabeakl." opus IB,

following discussion will be lead by
Mrs. Sinclair and Mra. Whiting.

The "Merchant of Venice Hp to
Date" la a very clever little burlesque
of Shakespeare's well known play and
will he produced thla evening by the
High School students at the school
auditorium. The burlesque has been
written by four members of the Cedar
Rapids High School and baa many
clever lines and situations It la said.
The play which has been presented
many times at various schools, was
chosen by the staff of the Aihevlllle
High School monthly, tha proceeds
of the performance being used by the
magazine fund. The play has been
thoroughly rehearsed and those who
usually patronize the student plays
are anticipating thla evenlng'a per-

formance with much pleasure. The
following la the cust:

"THE PALACE"
BILLY WILLIAMS

Comedian

GARNER & PARKER
Singing and Dancing

GREER & STEELE
Illustrated Songs.

MOTION PICTURES

"Piano solo.
' Mrs

Songs

Schumann
W. 8. Whiting

all bordered. "

Flaxon Cloth, bordered, 32 inches wide, for 25c
yard.

Dotted Swiss, border runs length ways, 27 inches?
wide, for 35c yard. ;

Bordered Lawn, 42 inches wide, for 20c yard.
Bordered Cotton Foulard, 42 inches wide ,for 25c-yard- .

Jake the Stevator for the Curtain and

H (a) "Tha Noblest" .... Schumann
' r lb) '"O Lr Thy Cheek on Mine"

k 1 Jensen

nail a botue. I felt like a different
woman.

"1 am only too glad to give you
the privilege of printing my testimony
If it will Induce any suffering woman
to try your wonderful medicine."

Ii, case of serious sickness,
dragging on for months or years, It
Is certainly Important that the pa-
tient should get the medicine most
likely to do her good.

How can you tell?
By reading the record of Its suc-

cess, In cases similar to yours.
Has any medicine an equal record

to Cardui In the length of time It has
been used by the people and In the
relief it has brought to thousands of
suffering women?

No; not one.
Try Cardui. then, for your troubles,

for It will surely help you.
Your druggist will recommend It;

If you ask htm.
N. B. Wrlto to Ladles' Advisory

Dept.. Chnttajiooga Medicine Co..
Cluitianooga, Tenn., for Hperlal In

(e) Mnrle Robert Frans
?e Mrs. O. C. Hamilton.
:llftno solo

: () ' Selected
" fh Selected

Mist Ma Klmbe.rly.

Tha Friday Informal dance takes
plao this evening at tha Battery

Prapery DepartmentBORROW A KODAK
Free use of Kodaks where we do

the flnllhlng. We are film experts
and get better results from your
films. Every detail has careful at-

tention.
RAY'S STUDIO,
89 Patton Ave.

FIGHTINfl IN MEXICO
TANGIER, ApTll SS. Newa from

Captain Bremond, dated April 22 says
that hla column having an urgent
summons from Fe to create a di-

version towards the Raselma region
so ns to relieve-th- pressure on Fes,
where the situation has reached a
critical atage, struck camp and com-

menced an arduous march, fighting
every step of the way. The Cherlda
tribesmen, although sixty or more,
have been killed within a day or two,
are attacking- - with the greatest fury
and have given the word to massacre
all prisoners falling into their hands.

Bassanlo, suitor lo Portia
Hugh Tarpley

Antonio,, captain of the football
team Allan Rlddlck

Orattanc, friend of Bassanlo an An-

tonio Armand Thorpe
H . . h. . vhlnglnBBershu.t

Shylock, a wealthy gambler
Baaeom Bernard

n Park hotel, Beginning at 'nine thirty
' "o'clock. There are several parties of

t 'Voung people going up for tha dance
i "which promises to be of special Inter- -

1

structions, and book. "Home
J'reatmcnt for Women," sent In plainPortia,, an helreas Gladys Lindsaymiiiiitv a vmtf v .a, uuttu wrapp, on rexpuest."Nerlss., her frlutid

BURTON & HOLT
Furniture and House

Furnishings
Corner Pack Square and

South Main St.

Katharine Omaoney
number of her friends at the resid-nc- e

of Mrs. C. W. Israel, ijeVance
.street, Wednesday evening. The even- -

IF IT'S FLOUR YOU WANT, WE HAVE IT.

"Snow Bank"
Only 90c

STRADLEY & LUTHER.
Eel Is Whlta House Coffee and Tea, the world's best

t Eaat Pack Bq Phones ti and ttt.

Polly, Portia's Maid .... Helen Neeley
Miss Abble S. Threedlce, a teacherwas lniurmaif m numuer ui eii,w

, . . : . Florence Freedlamlerera played and. there was music.
Launcelot Oobbo, a servant to Shylas Prestly, Mrs. Israel and Miss

lock Wilbur SumnerlANca Buckner served refreshments
V later in the evening. Among the Tubal Shylock's friend, and captain

TITE NEW ARRIVAL.

The Greens had a new piano, and
Eleanor waa telling Mildred and the
girl acroRS the street about It. "What's
the name of your piano?" Mildred In-

quired of the girl across the street.
"Stelnmake," was the answer.

"The name of ours is Pickering,"
said Mildred.

"Well, ours Just came last night."
piped Eleanor, "and we haven't
named it yet." B. It. in Woman's
Home Companion for April.

of the river football team. . . .

, Nathan Arthur
Policeman Robert Young

CORSETS ESPECIALLY FITTED
TO MEASURE

The basis of every well fit-

ting garment Is a properly
fitted corset. We exercise ev-
ery care In giving each Indlv-u- al

the corset form which
adds to their personal attrac

The Duke of Venice. .Charles English
The professor, an y photogra

per. . . ., Lawrence Creaaman Phone 964

'guests were Mr. and Mrs. Israel. Miss
' Celt Wild, the Misses Ida and Elea-- "

nor Beokner, Miss Vera Com,, Miss
Rosalia roster, Mist Bessie Davis.
Miss rannie Davis, Miss Blanche

'Jawklns. Miss Mary Vance, Mr. Jer-- .
ry Robinson. Mr. Frank Hawkins, Mr.

.John Erwla, Mr. H. D, McAlllsur.
Mr, Fran Leonard. Mr, William

iJBoop, Mr. W. H. Boyd, Mr. Mack Is- -

jael and Mr. William Israel.
;., . . ji .

br. .Charles E. Reed will deliver

Mrs. Oobbo, Laucelot a mother. tiveness Irrespective of the
. , Clara Wallace cost of their outer apparel

LUCAS Paints and
Varnishes

Asheville Paint and
Olass Co.

Formerly --

The Miller-Ric- e Paint Co.

Antonla's mother Nancy Loftaln
. nt i i in fact the sight of the orig-

inal coat of a corset la lost
The following account of the wed f GFORQE ADE

girl, Augusta Simmons Clark, dressed
in white lace and pink ribbons, and
carrying a basket of lilies of the val-
ley. The bride enered leaning on the
arm of her father, Mr. John K. Hoyt.
She was exquisitely gowned In white
satin princess dress, with surplice
overdress of pearl marquisette, trim-
med with Duchess lace and embroi-
dered In pearls. Her bridal veil was
bordered with polnt-d-Alenc- an
heirloom in the bride's family, and
caught with natural orange blossoms.
She carried a white satin prayer book
with shower msrker of ferns and

of the valley, The groom, accom-
panied by hla best man, Mr. Hugh
Brown, entered from the vestry room
and met the bride at the chancel
steps. The ceremony was then pro-
nounced by Rev. Nathaniel Harding,
and the bridal party quickly passed
out of teh church to the strains of
Tanahuaer and te mherry peal of
wedding bells.

A reception was held at the bride's
home on Main street, after the wed-
ding. Mr. and Mrs. Reese loft on the
afternoon train for a wedding tour.

" '- - Jt J '
A very beautiful wedding occurred

t Candler Thursday at 1 1 a.m. at
the home of Mr. Oeorge Davis when

to have your clothes pressed.
Latest Improved steam Pressing

Machine.
QUICK SERVICE PRESSING CLUB

ding of Mlas Mary Hoyt and Mr.
- when the general effect re-

ceives the general admiration
of your friends.

Special Demonstration and
fittings by appointment.
MRS. HARVEY Phone 30

21 South Main St.

the fourth lecture to the class in first
Samuel P. Reese, of this city, which
occurred Wednesday at the Episcopal
church; in Washington. N. C, the,id to nursing at the Young Women's

home of the bride, will be of Interest
to their many friends In this city. The
following clipping Is taken from the

r.jPhrUtlan association ltt four o'clock
.j 5rhls afternoon. The subject, will be
j jjfommon emergencies.
t m- - ,

f tit Tha In tor trial dance at Cherokee

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Ashevllle, N. C. SI Haywood St Phone CS4

Devoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for select cases ot
Nervousness, Paralysis, Asthma, Habit, Stomach. Rheumatism, Disease ol
women and other chronic diseases.

The Bath and Ma&Sage department of the Sanitarium to open

When In Ashevllle several
years ago, acquired what he
termed th's "Wheat-Hear- t
habit." He- got In the habit
of eating Wheat-Heart- s and
after that no other cereal sat-
isfied him. Thousands of oth-
ers have formed thla habit.
They use other cereals occa-
sionally, but, .Wheat-Heart- s

alone entlsQeay

All" 'Grocers

News and Observer.
"St. Peter's Episcopal rhurc, this

i 1t nB. Wednesday, evening was well at- -
v (tended, about eighty guests being
f (present!,. The, dance was given in the

large dtnlne room of the Inn. Ihmn's

to tne puDtio. Turkisn, Russian.
Cabinet, Bets-Hot-A- ir, lectrlc-Llg- h t. Tub, Sits. Foot, Shower and
Needle Baths. Galvanic and Farradlo Treatment. Electiio Vibrating and
Bweedtsh Massage am". Movements. Thure Brandt Massage for Diseases
of Women. Douches Lavage.

city, was the scene of a beautiful and
Impressive Easter wedding on Wed-
nesday. April 16th, '.111., at one
o'clook, when Mlas Mary tirlckell
Hoyt 'became the bride of Mr. Samuel
Preston Reese, of Ashsvllle.' N.: C.

The Interior of the church was

i-- : orchestra, played, .during the evening
The dances wilt be given semi-mont-

!

ICY-HO- T AND THERMOS
BOTTLES.

Keeps contents Icy cold or
steaming hot from 24 to 72
hours.

Saves getting up at night to
heat baby's milk. Invaluable
for automoblllsts, plckntckers,
hunters, invalids.

Prices at from $1.25 to $7.00.

MaeKAY'S PHARMACY,
Prescription Specialists,

Opp. P. O.

.Jy during the spring and are proving NEW DISCOVERY
VKItY SOFT. HONKV-CREA-

CHOCOI.ATK, MADK DAILY AND nctruir clairvoyant PSYCHICr&Iili IPSYCHOMETRISWRAPPED IN WAX PAPER,
ONE POIND HOXEfi 75c: HALFnentably dull, probably In anticipa

tion of the round of festivities of

Miss Emma Curtis, of South Hominy,
and Mr. Wiley Ray, of Waynesvllle,
were united In the bondB of matri-
mony, W. H. Pearson, Esq., officiat-
ing.

The homo was very artistically
decorated with palms, Easter lilies
and rhododendrons The bride was
dressed In her traveling suit of blue.

POIND 40c. ;L'AKANTK.ED TO
xl week, The meeting of the Fed- - PLEAHU WHITE C1X)VER COMB

Let It be what it may YOUR DESIRE CAN BE GAINED. If
In TROUBLE. DISAPPOINTED, or if things GO WRONG SEE
THE PSYCHIC. HOURS I to 9.
ftB CLAYTON ST. ASHEVTTLE, X. C.

-- "rated clubs, with the attendant re
eptton dinners, luncheons and un

official entertainments given In honor
Jbf the various delegatea, will make They left on the noon train by way

beautifully decorated for the occasion
and the chancel presented a very
pretty picture, with Its decorations of
Easter lilies, ferns, palms and native
dogwood, and lighted with cathedral
tapers. Musical selections were ren-
dered by Mlas Lillian Bonner, who
presided at the organ previous to the
entrance of the bridal party.

The bridal party entered til the
hour appointed to the strains of Loh-
engrin's wedding march. First came
the ribbon girls, little Misses Marga-
ret Hoyt Bragaw and Mmjorle Blount
Hoyt, dressed In dainty creations of
white lace und pink ribbons. The
ushers, Messrs. Walter S. Wolfe. John
p. Uorham, .Jos. F. Taylor, and Jas.
Bonner, next entered. Then the
bridesmaids and groomsmen entered

of Ashevllle to Nortern cities on their"'tthe week very festive, all leading up
j, to the appearance of the famed Greet

HONEY. EXTRA
FINE PACKED IN
SANITARY PACK-- A

(a E S, ANY
Ql'ANTITY. ASK'
YOUR DEALER
FOR HARMON'S
HONEY. IK YOU
WANT THE BEST,
OR PHONE "57.
It PACK SQI'AKEj

wedding tour, after which they will
reside at the home of the groom atI -- rPIayers In their Shakespearian pro-- I

it.ductlons. Bhe Stoops to Conquer,
' Ooldslmth's comedy, will be In the bill

Waynesvllle N. C.

If it's Bread you want,
we have all kinds, fresh
daily, Salt Rising and Old
Fashion is our popular
brand.
Asheville Steam Bakery,

nhono 623 or 381.

SPECIAL SALE
of a new line of Switches, Puffs and

Curls at a great reduction.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
25 Haywood St.

4 (probably and Will be one of the most The Phllathea class of the Central
s ' interesting of the repertoire if given. Methodist church will have a cake
a u, Ibi nnttM , I r. U a, a r nn a a at

BROIL and
TOAST

OVER
COKE

The ideal fuel for kitch-
en range. Dustless and
smokeless.

Phone 130

and candy aale at 8avyer"s grocery
store on Patton avenue. Saturday,1

beginning at ten o'clock.
Ji J

ST. CHAS. COFFEE. Sf mCIIS COFFEE.

-- Whltlock'e and It Is stated that those
rholdlng these tickets will have ft rat
choice ot the reserved seats. The tlck-..a- ts

are selling very well and the
success of the venture seems
while the artistic success has

not been doubted.
v-

- - -

Mrs. William M. Vines entertained
the members of the choir of the First

The Young Woman's Auxiliary of
the First Raptlst church will meet
thle evening at eight o'clock with
Mlsa Nettle Perklnson, on Woodfln
street. All the members are asked to

A delightful blend of high grade Coffee-noth- ing better pro- -
CoffeeiiMMfa in rsew Orleans the greatestcenter in the world.

alternately. Misses Mary Powell and
Gertrude LcBarbe, Dr. A. C. Hoyt and
R. H. Moore. Mleaca Augusta Charles
and Flora Cooper and Messrs. Wil-

liam B. Harding and E. II. Harding.
The bridesmaids were attired In white
Paris muslin, wearing black picture
hats, black gloves and carried bas-

kets of buttercups and ferns. The
first dame of honor. Mrs. John D.

Oorham. next entered. She wore a

handsome gown of white picture hat,
with black plumes, and carried a bou

Tul) Suits and
Shirtwaists

Laundered
Promptly,
Properly

and
Prettily.

Phone 70

.. 35c
. .$1.00

ONE-POUN- D PACKAGE
THIUiE-POL'X- D PACKAGE

Sold by
i --riBautlst church very Informally at her

takam last evening. There were several
Carolina Coal & Ice :

Company : M . HYAMS
,.of tha members out of town, atten-

ding to Spartanburg Music festival,
"but the majority was present, the
following Is the full list of the mem-3le- r:

Miss Pearl Shope, Mlas Mabel
WaI ra Ulaa U.a rnrM-a- n Mia. TV.v(.

quet of snowballs. She waa followed Fancy Groceries Meats and Vegetable;.by Mrs. Walter S. Wolfe, a cousin of
ST. CHAS. COFFEE.the bride, wearing white voll and lace. I ST. CHAS. COFFEE.

attend.
Ji Ji

Mrs. Jap Lawrence will entertain
a number of friends in the (Jreen
room of the Battery Park hotel to-

morrow afternoon at cards. In honor
of Mlsa Eleanor Lamhertson who Is
visiting In the city. Four tables will
be used and the affair will doubt-
less be an enjoyable one.

JJ Ji
The Sunday school choir of the

Central Methodist church will not
hold Its regular meeting Friday eve-
ning on account of the High school
entertainment.

v Ji
The Ladles of the Maccabees will

meet In regular review tonight nt S

o'clock In the Knights of Pvthins
hull.

with black and white picture hat andrown, miss nuDeri, iwiae marqunrot.
las Olive Smith, Misses Blanche and carrying a bouuuet of snow balls. Then IA Trial Is all

Wo Aak.iancy Loftaln, Mlas Corrle Cham- - came the maid of honor, Miss Belle
Reese., alster of the groom, attired In Leters. Miss Eva Moore, Mrs. Bryant,

la, nu..w.. n.i. , gtvo you an eatlm.. .
Alice Blue Marquisette over messn- -. b.tia( uwDiiuji . , n, i...a,, in n,i,4 i,a
llne, with Mack picture hat and! flEula Wright, the organist of the

1 ijhnrch, and Messrs. Paul Brown,
( JBIalr, Carpenter, Tomllnson. and C.

gloves and carrying a basket of lilies
of the valley and ferns. Immediately

DRUMMERS

who want to make trips into
the north end of the county
and beyond, can get a first class
rig here reasonable. Phone
3, Weavervllle It will he at
car to meet you.

Roberts & Reagan
Weareit'lle, N. O.

Dew Drop Candy Parlor
33 Patton Ave.

Fresh Candy every day. Cocoa-nu- t
flavored syrup and peanut butter.

L M. ADAIR & C. P. BAKER

Proprietors.

that Electric Wiring. Our work

W. A. WARD,
ANYTHING ELECTRlCAIi

13 Church St. Phooe
T,

f T. Kerr. preceding the bride waa a little flower

Swannanoa Laundry
"Wo treat jour laundry will to."

Hughes Transfer and Liv-
ery Co.

Trunks 25c. Grips 15c
Phone H05.
401 Southaldo

Wood and kindling.
R. P. Hugbea, Mgr.

Ave.

FOR SALE
MODERN COTTAGE, close to ear line,

$1,050; small cash payment, balance $16.00 .per month.'
Size of lot 51x140. In good neighborhood.

THE H. F. GRANT REAL TY CO., 43 Patton Ave.

Some Excellent Values

in Women's Raincoats

We have a specially good Assortment of

J. E. CARPENTER
JEWELER

Watch Repairing a Sperialtr
11 W. Pack Square.en s Storm Coats and Capes in crave- -

and rubberized ftvles. There are ser- -

Miss Meta Jellard la expected to re-

turn to the city on Sunday after an
extended visit In te heat. w

Mrs. T. A. KnRllsh of Spruce Pine
Is spetidlnsr several days in the city
and Is a gueot at the Berkeley hotel.

Mrs. Adrian liegeman who has
been In town for several days at the
Battery Park hotel returned last ev-

ening to Black Mountain.

Mr. W. K. Morgan, of Marlon, spent
yesterday In the city on matters of
business

Mr. John Miner has returned to the
University or Michigan after a visit
to his cousin, Mr. Edgar Oott, In Chi-
cago, during the Easter holidays. Mr.
Miner met In Chicago during his stay,
Mr. Oeorge Aschard, of Ashevllle,
also Mr. Harold Swnpe.. the latter7 at
present taking a special course at the
Simmons Landscape Hardening Com-
pany of that city.

e colors in blue, gray, brown, tan,
r i m m

black and plaids. One handsome grav eoat is: ' MM

PROGRESS! RANGES I

Best and Cheapest
Your money back if not satisfied.
We will allow you a good price for

stove on one of these Nice Ranges.
Give us a call.

7 your oldM

ft ,i'"5
JI

Pretty
Yellow

DAISIES DEAL & GOLIGHTLY
Phono 54.

.beautifully lined with white satin, has storm
proof cuffs and hood. Prices $8.00 to $37.50.

Misses and Children's Raincoats
'? Fori children and misses here are pretty
rain proof Capes and Coats of rubber anil
rubberized materials. Colors are tan, green,
blue and red. Capes have hoods to match.
Prices $3.75 to $8.50.

hi V. MOORE & CO.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT. - II PATTOX AVE.

of Atlanta,
several days'
the Battery

Mr. Howard Nullon,
Oa.. Is in the city for a
stay and is a guest at
Park hotel. Millinery Importers!SPROAT'S

MILLINERY PARLORS

25c per Bunch
$1.00 per 100

J. VAN LINDLEY
NURSERY CO

M. WEBB CO.

x
j

:tatU

Oatea Bldg- -, Pack Square
Invite your Inspection of the: t I Club Building,
new line of Spring Millinery, Havwood St.

Mr. W. N. Arts, of Old Fort, is in
the city for a several days' stay on
business.

Miss Clara Marsden, of Chatta-
nooga, Is spending several weeks with
friends and relatives In the city.

. Mr. U. C. Bp.inMe, nf Albemarle.

mnmnnmmi mit - -
'TTT

GREENSBORO, X.

Use Glizen Wantssr.aA.-- JneisWHI1


